
Lakeside Booster Club 
Meeting Minutes 

September 9, 2019 
Lakeside High School Library 

 
Attendees: All Executive Board Members were present and a sign in sheet was distributed to 
all in attendance. 
 
The Meeting was called to order by Shaunette White, President, at 6:04pm 
 
Financial Report: Jodie Mahowald 

- Jodie continues to work with the previous treasurer, Kathy Linford, to ensure a smooth 
transition 

- See Jodie for team/club balances 
- Checks will be written on the 5th and 25th of each month 

 
Athletic Director’s Report: 

Jeff Pietz, LHS Athletic Director gave a report on the state of Fall athletics as follows: 

- Approximately 180 students are registered and active in Fall sports 

- The website has been updated and Final Forms will be used for both LHS and LMS 
electronic forms updates and tracking 

- Final Forms will also auto send attendance emails should a student fail to attend practice 

- League, Districts, State , some sports will “crossover” to play other teams 

- WIA passed new enrollment rules 

- Lakeside has become a BANNER School for Special Olympics, Nationally recognized 

 

- Budget Cuts – the district had to cut roughly $60,000 and LHS had to cut 

approximately $45,000. These cuts were made difficultly through cuts such as 

adjustment to coaches.  – 

  - Basketball will have 3 coaches rather than 4They will also not offer any C2 teams 

  -  Soccer will have 2 coaches,  

  - Cross County was to have only 2 coaches but the District will cover a third coach       

because there are 48 students signed up for Cross Country. 

  - Coaches lost post-season pay they took the hardest hit in the budget cuts 

  - Some money used to get into tournaments was reduced, coaches will have to be more 

fiscally responsible. 

 - Money generated from ticket/gate fees pays for our officials 

       -      Pietz also briefly explained the difference in fundraising/purchasing through ASB versus 

the Booster Club 

                * If the coach runs the fundraiser the money has to go through ASB 
                   ASB can purchase – equipment, School District Property, trophies etc… 
 
                * If a parent runs the fundraiser it must go through Booster Club and there are fewer 

limitations to what the money can be used for or dispersed. 



       -     Team Reps were asked to begin utilizing the BAND app as a way of communicating 

team/club information to all. It has some limitation but in general can convey 

information quickly to many parties in real time. 

Parent Rep or Coach Team Reports: 

- Football: Gold card Sales were very successful bringing in $6500. This was enough for a 

60/40 split with the company 

• Food truck Night is scheduled for September 27t 5:45 to 6:00pm. This event is coordinated 

through the local Food Truck Association and will include: DLish, Big Rods, Mixed Plate, 

Coffee, Kettle Corn and Snow Cones. In exchange for not offering any other concessions, 

Booster Club will receive 10% of the net proceeds. 

-   Soccer: First home game is scheduled for 9/10. They are planning a fundraiser at Round 

Table Pizza 

-   SAN: The fundraising has begun including Chipper Days, 50/50 Raffle, Poker Tournament at        

Northern Quest Casino and a candle sale. 

-   ASB: Sabotage raised $3300 

-   Concessions: Each “Group” is scheduled to run the concessions booth during the year. The 

following dates are confirmed. 

       9/17 – Tennis 
       9/20 – Track 
      10/8 – Cross Country 
      10/17 – Baseball 
      11/1 – SAN and Golf 
 
-   NO Reports: Volleyball, Wrestling, Boys Basketball, Girls Basketball, Boys Soccer, Softball, 

Golf, Tennis, Track 

- Next Booster Meeting is scheduled for November 18th at LHS Library 

- The meeting was adjourned at 7:10pm by Booster Club `President Shaunette White 

 


